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Cancer deaths in United States drop for second straight year.

DAILY JOURNAL
Time to speak up on beltway plan
www.thejournalnet.com

WEATHER

Sessions in Franklin, Indianapolis scheduled to gather comments from public

Today
Skies: Partly sunny
Temps: High 44; low 25

BY ANNIE GOELLER
DAILY JOURNAL STAFF WRITER
agoeller@thejournalnet.com

MAP, PAGE A8

People living near a proposed toll
road will get a chance to give state
officials an earful on the same day
the project could receive its first legislative approval.
Two meetings concerning the governor’s proposed Indiana Commerce

FREE TIME
Need something to do?
The Daily Journal wants to
publicize your events.
E-mail the information to
freetime@thejournalnet.com
or mail it to Free Time, Daily
Journal, P.O. Box 699,
Franklin, IN 46131.
Get ideas on what to do
inside.
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DO? NO WAY.

CHEAP
THRILLS

SHOW ME THE

MONEY

GET MOVIN
G
STRENG

TH/ENDURANC
5:15 to 6:15
a.m. Monday E,
Wednesdays
s,
Mount Pleasanand Fridays,
Church, 381 t Christian
N.
Greenwood, Bluff Road,
free,
Ext. 238, www.mo 881-6727,
unt.org

FILM FUN
MOVIE MAGIC,
for all ages,
4 p.m. Jan.
19,
401 State St., Franklin library,
Franklin,
738-2833

Web Extra

Find details
about lots
more
events and
activities at
www.thejourna
lnet.com.

SECT ION, PICK

THURSDA
Y, JANUARY

AN ACTI VITY
, HAVE A BLAS

E TO ACTIVITI

ES FOR FAM

ILIES, FRIENDS

Get ideas at hom
e show

The Indiana
polis Home
Show will
be Jan. 26
to
Feb. 4 in the
West Pavilion
and Exposit
ion
Indiana State Hall at the
1202 E. 38th Fairgrounds,
St., Indianap
olis.
The show
will
latest in home feature the
construction decorating,
and remodel
ideas in more
ing
than 800
exhibits.

C5

, FUN

Part of the
expo will
include a
“show within
a
show.” The
Home
Interior Design Décor &
Show from
Jan. 26 to
28 is a three-da
special at
y
the South
Pavilion.
It features
hundreds
of
exhibitors,
celebrity
designers, designer
rooms, workshops and
seminars.
Interior designer
Vern Yip
will share
his decorati
ng
ideas Jan.
27 and 28.
Information:
indianapolishom
eshow.com
Hours: 11
a.m. to 9:30
Fridays Jan.
p.m.
26 and Feb.
10 a.m. to
2;
9:30 p.m.
Saturdays Jan.
27 and Feb.
3;
a.m. to 6
p.m. Sundays 10
28 and Feb.
Jan.
4;
p.m. Monday 11 a.m. to 9
through
Thursday
Jan. 29 to
Feb. 1
Cost: $9 adults,
$4 children
ages 7 to
12, free for
children
ages 6 and
younger
discount coupon ; a $2-off
will
be
available
at Marsh
Supermarkets.
The coupon
is valid for
adult
Monday through admission
Interior designer
Thursday.
attend the

Vern
Indianapo Yip is one of several
lis Home Sh
home

HOOSIER WRITE

R

Greenwood
Public Library
its 90th annivers
will celebrat
e
with a variety ary throughout the
year
of events
The theme
for
will be “Celebra the community.
ting Greenwo
The first event
od.”
will feature
author Philip
Indiana
fictional booksGulley, author of a
based in Harmon series of
The books
y.
follow the
world of Quaker
pastor Sam
Gardner.
The Harmon
features six
y series
books, plus
“Christmas
Christmas
book
in Harmon
y”
Christmas
Scrapbook.” and “The
The most
recent
“Almost Friends, book in the series,
leave of absence ” finds Gardner
taking a
from his
church. A
female pastor position at the
fills the position
Gulley is
a minister
.
at a small
congregation.
Quaker
When: 10
a.m. Jan.
Where: Greenwo 20
od Public
310 S. Meridia
Library,
n St.
Cost: $20,
$15 for member
Friends of
s of the
the Greenwo
od Public
Tickets: Availabl
Library
e at the adult
desk at the
reference
library
Information:
www.greenwood.
lib.in.us

SUBMITTED

be making its way to the full Senate
for a vote.
At both meetings, concerned residents will have a chance to ask questions or express their opinions on the
beltway.
Members of the Senate homeland
security, transportation and veterans
affairs committee will listen to public

FRANKLIN MEETING

(SEE BELTWAY, BACK PAGE)

A meeting is planned at Franklin College
about the Indiana Commerce Connector:
When: 6 p.m. Tuesday
Where: Branigin Room, Napolitan
Student Center
What: State officials will hear public
comments and share information.
Inside: Details about the meeting in
Indianapolis. Page A8

CRAZY FOR BLUE

18, 2007

T.

Library marks
anniversary
celebration with
author visit

Connector will be conducted Tuesday.
That morning, legislators will take
a first look at the bill proposing the
beltway be built and maintained by a
private company that collects tolls. In
the evening, Johnson County residents will get a chance to tell state
officials what they think about the
proposed beltway that would cut
through five central Indiana counties.
By the end of the day, the bill could

ROAD TO THE SUPER BOWL

HOME INFO

HAIR-RAISING

MONEY MATTER
S FOR
BEGINNERS:
AND SAVING INVESTMENT
who want to S, for individuals
start
investing, discuss saving or
asset allocation, diversific
ation and learn
about the effects
of inflation
other money
and
matters, 6
7:30 p.m. Jan.
to
25,
Greenwood
library, 310
S.
free, register Meridian St.,
by calling
885-5036

SAVE THIS

Free Time

YOUR GUID

EVENT
HAIR BRAIDI
NG, bring
ner with at
least shoulde partlength hair,
6 to 7:30 p.m.rJan. 31, Franklin
Parks and
Recreation,
396
free, registrat Branigin Blvd.,
ion required
Jan. 26, 736-368
by
franklinparks.org 9,

WYSS

IND.

NOTH ING TO

50 cents

Johnson County, Indiana
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From doughnuts to lingerie, Indy fans come down with playoff fever

PHOTO

COMING UP
Rare interview of country
legend in weekend section
The man with more No. 1
hits than anyone (yes, even
Elvis) almost never talks to
the press, until now.
Country music legend
George Strait shares sweet
memories about his family
and his career.
USA WEEKEND

WEB EXTRAS
Get the early edition
For a sneak preview of
what stories reporters are
working on, sign
up for the Daily
Journal e-mail
news update.
We will alert you to breaking
news, tell you about stories
we are planning and let you
in on what is going on in the
newsroom.
You can subscribe by
sending an e-mail to
newsupdate@thejournal
net.com. Put “subscribe” in
the subject line.

Tell us what you think
Can the Colts get past the
Patriots and make it to the
Super Bowl?
Send your comments about
all things sports to
speakout@thejournalnet.com.

DEATHS
Greenwood

Candy Lynn McNicholas, 39
Nineveh

Cheryl D. (Hughes) Vaught, 55
Elsewhere

Elder M.V. Hammack, 77
Shirley Edward Little, 83
Amelia E. Schneeman, 96

STAFF PHOTOS BY CANDACE BEATY AND SCOTT ROBERSON

Left: Daylight Donuts in the Center Grove area will offer face painting for Colts
fans wanting to go blue. Center: The window at Cuttin Loose Hair Design in New

BY CANDACE BEATY

A

EVERYTHING COLTS

COMING FRIDAY

DAILY JOURNAL STAFF WRITER
cbeaty@thejournalnet.com

Special section on Sunday’s AFC
Championship Game between the
Colts and Patriots.

surgery scheduled for
Friday is off the books
because a Center Grove
woman won’t risk feeling sick and
missing the Colts game.
Fans can satisfy their hunger for
football before Sunday with Coltsinspired pastries being sold at two
doughnut shops.
Even the lingerie has gone blue.
Downtown Indianapolis will
become a sea of blue with Colts
videos projected onto buildings and
searchlights reaching into the sky.
Superstitions are in full force, and
fans are finding ways to cheer on the
team well before Sunday’s kickoff.
Staff at Dr. Donald Darbro’s orthodontics office in Center Grove plan to
wear their Colts scrubs today, but
everyone knows lab technician Linda
Hire will show everyone up. The
biggest fan in the office, Hire wore a

Whiteland is one of many area businesses painted in support of Indy’s playoff
run. Right: XO Paradise in Greenwood offers blue Colts-inspired lingerie.

The Game

Colts pin on her scrubs to show her
support Wednesday.
Today she’ll wear the scrubs
along with her Colts earrings,
bracelet and necklace, she said.
But it’s Saturday night and
Sunday when she will really get in
gear. That’s when the Colts face the
New England Patriots in the AFC
title game in Indianapolis.
When Hire goes to bed Saturday
night, she’ll be wearing her Colts Tshirt. On Sunday morning, she’ll
drink out of her Jim Harbaugh coffee mug. The longtime Colts fan
can’t help but be superstitious. She
thought about buying a new Colts
shirt to wear when she goes to the
game Sunday but decided against it.
Too risky.

(SEE COLTS, PAGE A5)

Patriots at Colts for AFC Championship
When: 6:30 p.m. Sunday
Watch: WISH-Channel 8
Listen: WFBQ-94.7 FM

Events
Blue Friday
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Friday, Circle Centre
Mall food court
Listen to live music, get autographs from
Colts Alumni players, meet the Colts
cheerleaders and Blue the Colts mascot.
Free AFC Championship Game posters
and team posters will be available.
Rally in the Alley
5 to 6:30 p.m. Friday, 12th Man Alley
south of the RCA Dome at South and
Senate streets
Live music, autographs from Colts
Alumni players, Colts cheerleaders and
Blue the Colts mascot and free posters.
The event will end with a fireworks display presented by the Colts. Parking for
the event will be available at Victory
Field.

Indianapolis Zoo
Wear blue to the Indianapolis Zoo
Friday through Sunday and get 20 percent off the admission fee. The Zoo will
have blue lights on the trees along
Washington Street and a display at the
entrance. The dolphins will do a special
Colts tribute at 12:30 p.m. each day.
Spotting blue
• Banners will be hung at the RCA
Dome, downtown business and poles to
welcome the AFC Championship game.
• All downtown businesses are being
asked to leave their lights on Sunday
night to light up the sky. Some businesses will be illuminated in blue, and
the Indianapolis Power and Light building will leave lights on in the building to
form the Colts horseshoe shape.
• Colts highlight videos and the Colts
horseshoe will be projected on the
Indiana State Museum and other downtown businesses.
• Fans flying into the Indianapolis
International Airport will be greeted with
banners and welcome signs.
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It’s full speed ahead for Clark-Pleasant building push
High school curriculum faces renovation, too

New elementary will open, no matter what
BY SARAH LIPPS
DAILY JOURNAL STAFF WRITER
slipps@thejournalnet.com

Parents: If your children are
supposed to attend ClarkPleasant’s newest elementary
school in the fall, don’t be surprised if they end up going to
class in a portable classroom and
eat a cold lunch.
That is the warning being sent
to the parents, the public and the
school board by district officials.
There is a possibility that when
school starts in the fall, none of
the classrooms or the lunchroom
in the building will be completed.
The more than 400 students
expected at Pleasant Crossing
Elementary would be taught
inside about 16 connected

portable classrooms.
They would eat sack lunches
delivered from other elementary
schools.
Students would see the principal, nurse and secretaries in
offices packed into the same
small classroom units at the
start of the school year.
The construction project,
which has been delayed several
times due to late supplies and
bad weather, is close to schedule,
operations director Jay Wise
said. But heavy rain or snow in
the next few months could keep
workers from getting the building
under roof in time. That would
mean classrooms and the cafeteria would not be finished before

(SEE BUILDING, BACK PAGE)

BY SARAH LIPPS
DAILY JOURNAL STAFF WRITER
slipps@thejournalnet.com

STAFF PHOTO BY JOSHUA MARSHALL

A construction worker looks around
at the future site of Pleasant Crossing Elementary School.

Whiteland Community High
School is about to get an academic face-lift.
Elementary and middle school
students will help with the makeover.
The children will be ready to
enter high school when a renovation and expansion of the building is finished in 2015.
The way the superintendent
sees it, they should have a hand
in redesigning how its curriculum is delivered.
Of course, they are going to
have some help from a few
adults: parents, community mem-

bers, local business leaders,
teachers and administrators.
About 30 people in all will
receive invitations next month to
take part in what the district is
calling the Whiteland High
School Re-Design Initiative.
The committee will take an indepth look at current teaching
methods and the structure of the
high school and explore how students can earn credits in nontraditional settings.
They will find ways for students to build more relationships
with adults, increase the challenge of their coursework and
find ways to make it more relevant.
Principal Tom Galovic hopes

(SEE SCHOOL, BACK PAGE)

